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O~' THE 
3TA'i1E 0~" UTAH 
1 .. 'r\F ]A' ·t·r11ro ...... ~N B.J!T :5) ;,j_. ' H•-'~ f\J L.; 
IS• CASE BO. 
10387. 
•:1·":· n. ' UT AH ;\ ..... v 
Respondant 
Appellant >-1aa convicted ot BurglaPJ ill t1-
d ~;agree as an Included oti'ense in an lllttl'-
ion Charging ~lRl'J in the Second Degttee and 
and I.arcenJ. ( R-2) • 
P.i:ill.Lil-IDiARY S'..i"ATL1:l:llT 
Refel'ence 1n Appell.·nt '• Brief to the 'l'rona-'t ot proceedings will be designated bJ tJhe 













The ,1ury returned n verdict ot guil '7 ot 
0 _1er:roc Burgl:,ry ns included in the nitoit-
tion, -,ncl the nppellnnt "as sentenc•d to be 
n.fined nnd ir.lprisoned in the Utah state Prison 
the indeterT"linate term as proTided by law tcr 
crime , f Durg1£119"1 in the Tllird Oegit••, ( 'R-,S). 
RELIE,;1 S UGHT ON APPEAL · 
Reversnl of the Tl'ial Court •a Judge?lll&M. 
Fartiea :rill be referred to as tM~/ 1ta._. 
appeal. The home ot Oscar S1ngle'-Oit1 624 
uth :icurth East, Salt Lake City, Utah iiM 
wed a net!rne between the hour• ot Stld P.R. 
Sat urday, ::ieoe!libe:P 19, 1964, onl 
u alleged tM.t oert~i1n items und mol'l8f w• 
olen, nr. Osen?' S1ngletcn, complainant, tMtil-
at the trial to the effect t.bat be worked· 
the PU.1.1'-on Comprmy, ( 'l!l-19) that he did not 
ork on the 16th day ot December, 1964 but bad 
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JA1n street, Solt Lake Cit7, Utah, and with-
awen from his savings /~count the am.ount ~ 
70 .oo, ( '.L'R-12, ::::1) tor the P\U'J>O&t o.r t'ib.Sllolng 
trip to Sav onnah, Georgia, { TR-12) and that he 
placed the $170.00 on h1a w1t•'• ca.easer, (fll-
,13,20,22,24) and had gone to ·ork on the 
anu 18th days ot December; 1964, ( D-20) ll1d 
home untU the :Clel'ning 0£ the 19th 
ot Decez;iber, 1964. (TR-20) and that the $170.00 
atill been tbe~e on hie w1te '• dreaseit, on that 
( m-22) and he ba4 been -. -
at which time ho hod left hia 
the Elka Club, (fll-13),. 
That upon rei;urni.ng ho:me at a'boRt 81,JO ~ 9&00 
, • ibat nume evening,. (m-14) be ente>:'M JU.a lloua• 
coUld teel a breeM 'blowing tbrougb the bcWla, 
•lS) and by :al.king through the house !Mt aw 
' things 11ero diserrq, drawers ere pulled open, 
ave scuttered abou:~, ( m-15) aDd a ltaGk 
ow anu screen were broken Hild a curtin 
1ll8 tht-ollgb., ( m-i.S) • 
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reporteu hi. :f1nd1ne~, rega~d1ng the oo.ndi tion 
hill h0r.ie, ( TH-1.5) t'ln\.l that n.tter the polloe had 
ivod J1c .1i·i c:'-ock his 1elone.;1ngs und aeternino that 
t j n pr· perty us .1::i1ss1ng, to- 11t i 1 Raaio, 
SbOt~un, 1 :11 sh.light, and the ~170.00 which ~ 
pl~eod upon hi~ ire•n d%tes~er, (*rR•l7,23}. 
Lr. '3in.gleton teot11"ied th'.:~t his wire .;as in 
annnh Ger 1rgin durinc this time ( TH-12) anti that 
ever t. :k hia ·;.170.00, the 9170.0Q ~hioh 0. bad, 
the 16th day ct ieceniber, 1964, ·ithdra.Jn fitoa 
80v1.ng:.i accrJunt at tlle Continental ~nk{ oaused 
nrt t co tu his wife 'B motheJ' '• tuneita • (TR-
121,23). 
Ur. AUthor Jcir.ies Allen, Salt Lake City Pclice 
ricer, trstii'icd to the ei'fect that µpon his _ 
1val at 624. :.;o. 1•'ourtl1, J:;a!:l :.;;!~lt LLJke City, on 
evening ot 1Jecer.iber 19, 1'10Q., be noted that a 
1ndow and screen ·ere brokenJ and corro~ated 
:>1ngleton'• test1mc111 as ic ihe ~al cU.a_.rq 
the residence. ( TR-37 - ~. } • · ·· 
Ml', Wa.Je H.ooinaon (Robuteoa) Salt Lab 01tJ · 
ct Oi'l'icer, test1!1ed 1n e.ffeot • toUowa: . 1 
he was a .tingerprint expgt sna ths.~ he .bad , ... ~lion tc· cc the 624 bo • .llourth Eli.at, ~t_ LElke C.1tJ 
the res1ctenoe ot t.be 0£._.,l~t, ~iiag. tlle 
of the 19th or December, 19641 and thaw 
'• .tWlibit(a} lio. i,z,2,4 .L&t.nt ~~w., ' 
diaoc,vered by lWra OD a Box-qt tod ~· iha 
a1nant 1 s b.ome, ( ~R-44 ... 60, 71 J • · · 
ir, Looter K. Rich, Salt Luke Oity Police 
1cer1 teat~_1"'icd in effect as r 110:11 i that he 
a tinger·:--·r int e.z:pert, and tbn t the Stat.'• . 
it No. 2. :as a tinge.rprint or one Robe.rs Bu.ddJ' 
ton, Appell ant, ( 'l'n-60 - 64). 
}It, Faul lltte?UWl, 124$ Baat 19th So~h, Se.lt 
City, Utah, Bookkeeper tx-om the O~ ~tne.nta! 
•2nd South and IIain Street, Salt Lake Ci+w B"' p1 VJ ~H ed that ho 1):.' d checked the records ot 
Bank roglll'dinr; the savings aocount of *• a.ear 
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;:r:·, r /.ff· .t.c:cnncn, 54 e:it 3rd :..:.tr(Ht, ::Jnlt 
i r.tc cu;, u t.::h, te; t · f1cd as alibi wltnaea tor 
;nollc:nt, t the cf.reet th:..t she .aa acquainted 
1t:'l the o.; elL·.nt, •T:\-'3.G) nnd th.rit she .:as with 
aprellcnt ;.'ro\'': · ·ece; .ber 17th through onrJ including 
1ocodlcr 19, 1'164, ('l111-89) and that she had known 
ar oll::nt .ror· three years, (TR-89) and that at 
10:00 A.~ .• , ·eccmber 18, 1964 she and appellnnt 
left ::ult T_,,:_u City, Utah, fr Pocntellc, Idaho, 
(T!\·o ,89). 
liss, stovensen i·u1·thor tci:tit'iod that she and 
appell nt dic1 not 1 .. ovc l~catello Idnho until 
: ab~ut 4:ct~ I .L •• uecember 19, i964(TR-89i and that 
IJ)e!.l.anij. lf1pell 1.11nt, driving trom Focatollo, sto !'ed 
in ·1gden, Utc:h, nnd did see and talk w1 th a a-. 
~•eph Uc\.llleen at about BrJO c:l' 9:00 p.m., Satwda7 
December 19, 1964, (TR-89) and that abe and appellant 
went t'.· tho '.l'olcyo flcstnur[;lllt und hw.l supper, (TR-90) 
and that they hnd stayed 1n SD.14 r•sialll'ant tcr 
out one h( ur, ( TR-90) anrl then lo!'t the T< Jb 
etaur:.nt and wont tG a place aorons the at:Peet 
d did not le~ve the:re until abctit 10130 p.m., 
TR·l9) and th:.:t they arl'i'f,Ped 1n Salt Lok• Cit)' 
abr·ut 11:45 0:r 12:00 p.m. on the night 1n 
question, ( '.::·H-92). 
• J,~ aeph He ,LUO£n, 2531 Lincoln Ogd.a-, 'tJHh 
Jo ccrrGb(rnting evidence to 1-aaa. sto~,&'1 .. ~•a 
•tintcmy to the er. ect that she ;:nd ap ... ellant 
Pt 1n Ogdon, Utnh at about 8130 cP 9t00 p.m. 
tufcto7, December 19, 196h., {TR-791 80,81). And 
thtl', thct ap{'ellnnt did bcirro.1 · ..t>.oo bo• 
,(T!1-7·J,t3o ,81J. 
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::~. L c UHT .::~a '.;· ~c ,· Ili :.:::>:~I T:'lnG 
• · ·--· ·.sI:<:· 11'{ 2 r~:1. csc::...1 s111a. 
-'- .... l• · .:-3'.::ll;G SH . :'!~ '.I'O 3::; IE:1JUIL.!' • 
III 
J fl ~I·.;T IS CCllT!lAH i T LA1,/ l'JD TO 
·.r; .: L: 16 T SUIT CR Till BY THE EVI~~CE • 
.Ai'1GUt:E?lT O? ·I1Hl!: POilll'S 
POmT I, 
Th-.t the 'l'l'ii:1l ·;.;ourt orrorect 1n ad:uittin; 
evidence the testL·nDny ot !%!:'. Oacar S1ngl.ton, 
teDth1ony beine aho.rn to be projured, 
nr. Oscar .S1ngloton c m;;lainnnt, ·:as tblJ · 
Y e!'s n Lh t c:. uld r·lve evidence as to -.. 1hnt 
11ctu ll, 3tcllen f'ron hi• h me, on t!lQ night or 
emb.~r 19, 1964, or as to '.thother ·Y%' net ~-. 
;i\S s'tolon1 or Hhother or nc t hif homt even b~glar:tzed. 
The testim ey of the three 3al.t Lake Qit7 
1ce!llD.n i as nr thing m. re thon a ciroumat:.:~9 
\ihich an inf erenoc could be pl'Ol'ftl7 c.tJlmtll 
ta?. I' (if : he testimony ' r com ·la1nant. Tha 
•• 1°11co11an could teeti.fy to nothing m .. 1'C .than 
cenel"nl condi.ticn ot C• mplaintont•a hN.l.StJ · 
ti's :re'.'C ulled c en ond th.1.nss were dis.rrq. 
·Ok 1n.l( .. ~; ;as br' ken nnd n screen wns tcrn1 
no livtn~ nerson ( 1'hBr than the complain.en~ 
d knr;,., H~~ether er net anyone othor t~n the 
L (6) 
. ·-.::._' 
r !'"· ' .... 
:.-r. . .,. . .r . 
.. · 
.... 
, ia1.nr..nt h11::::;clf, e;ntered his home. And 
0~ 1ainnnt h·.: c1.;c~~n t ... res. "."t? t perjllllf_~Ol' 
80118 i:nr' n nl,, t .. hinsc~r. .~. cacar .J;uioloton ~:l~jne'i._t th'c r·~:ice ~ nc"i teot:r1cd under .·· ath 
·t 10 .. io 11 .ie ·~s burglaraea. 2) Th t be 
din hi~ :""rio .. J.7o.co. 3) Tlwt he had 1thdra n 
170.ro f~· ::1 hin savings account at the c~-n­
'nt.~1 J·.:nk. 
Thorc" ore, in vie ::f the unimpeachable 
~ce··.co, .! t h. :1 boc n F c·ven be_, ond ·_:n7 doubt that 
~ . incleton re:' ju:~ed llirn.'..:elt ·Jhen ho te:.t11'1ed 
•or , :-ith t!: t hr h d : ~- thdro.wn :~170. 00 tr om his 
incs ace· unt, :\nd froM thir. fact, we are · 
~tii'ied in cllnclu :in: thot 1:r. 51.nglcton .:!id n;.:ot 
ve 170.0'.": in his home, thus, leavina us -.:1th one 
aruwcred uesticn: was the com-lofnr...nt•s hoJall 
all ~ur6Lr1zed? Are --1e to b(.l1ove h1m on cne 
11te;:,:nt rLHn he h r: ';lroady -erjure<.1 h1..~el.t bf 
e 1: ot statonon-t.;?? Tb.c Lau :rnya no. 'l'bo Law 
!l th&t tho i\ltleric ''.n c ncept '· t Due .rrcceaa 111.lst 
· tninly encomprnss the rir;ht .. t an aocuseu to · · 
contrGnted b,,· trust;1:·rthy 1t.ness•• and t~ 
ght to :::hc.u, if he c:n, thut weitnesaiea aguina.1; b1Dl 
n::t be .; rtll:. :~r bolic.t. Due pr,·cesa moet 
tninly nlso encorrasses the conce.;t tb&t tht 
ate ·111 n'.t sock t, conce:Jl l?Ult~i:il oviqence . _ 
the nccu.sed 's ravor. It dlle procesa ot ~1 4i--•• 
encoml1rll.SD SUQh concepts 1 then We h.aVe moat 
auredly do i-;rtcd a lon{;; way fr<Jm .. he very toWl4-
1on ur-cn :-: 1ch ,~- ur s :i a tori ot jl.1:1 tice re1tt--t~ . 1 
al th·. t evcr;j mnn is re1wned innocent until · 
vtn gu11 ty bey,,nd n re a; -~.nable d ubt. In the 
B cf 1~. Justice llolme8 1 o:estead ~ mi~ed 
tea 277 U. s. 438. 58 s. ct. . 64, 1 • • fili'.1 
"It 1s better thnt ~.-.ne criminal eacupe 
th:"n that the gov•:r'!ll'llCDt lay an 1&noble 
·art." 
. In Uesarnsh vs, United States, 77 s.ct. lJ 11 
,\, 8~ '9"', the government r.ioved to roma.nd a .oue 
t~.e .. 'ria.1 :.> urt because ot Wltl'Utbtul te8t1mo~ 
en ber re anr>ther tribunal by nazzie, a a,ov•rnr 
tw1tnen~ although c ntend1ng that the teotlmoDJ 
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. liful 11n·l crwl-ible. 11 The gcvoiwnmont soUght tei 
ut. the ri - ttol' rou"ndcd to U10 D1otr1ct Court ~Ol' 
~~l c<·n~1r:.e!' u ·n ci' tho crodib111ty or the 
t~:~0ny r1 :_· tile :i tness .Mazaei. The counter-~~; 0 , r ct2 ti ncro · sl:cd for a new tric-1. In 
,ic.-dn.: lHJ Ju:./"·., nts bol 1 ~ .,rith d.'.rections to 
_ . ..,i t~e ·.--tit. nors 1_. nou triul, Hr. Chiot 
~tice :1r:een, sro:.king t r the ccurt had thia 
sr.ry (77 3. Ct. 8) I 
"t:azze1, by hi:; teot~mony, h s poisoned 
i:;he ·.rnter in this r0aerTciz', ~nd tbe r•• 
serv: ir ccnnot be cleansed ·;1 thout :tir'at 
:lrain1nc 1 t of' ~11 1mpur1 tJ' •••• " 
/1"'"•llani; •a tingep t•ints ere lttteCl trcr. a 
.t:'P• A ry~A~;E G.BJE~T, Dnd the baX•top waa 
, FCI1h',.:;J utT, by com -l&1nant, ·tn h1a holle •. 
Appel l.nnt uas conT1oted on thia tl1ma7 bit or 
cumstant:l el evidence 1 and aontencod to. •n'li•.:.in. 
,lainant testified thr.t •~1 id box-top bad been 
Ma hf'T:1e fol' aoout a J•ar. Jllt, *'• ~!n&l•iicm 
jured hi."'lsc 1.f' just minuter~ before• and m1D'1ffa 
er, he :;1 d.e this statmntmt-..vb:1 ~.h;uld l1e till 
t!"uth 1n 1~ne breath -''nd lie 1n ethers? b 
w snyc that ·1e must net believe AIY ot thla .:roan•• 
Pti.lltcn1. This mnn 1• a IBHJlJRER. 1'h1a la ~ica, 
I this 1s the great State ot t1'Uh ••• .-I• Olli' · . · ·i:: . 
V&rtl!!j:)nt BC ., 1 tecualy weak i.S to Dee4 tc. l'eSOff' ; 
, erjured teetim.oJll tv oonviot ita aus;~•cted orbin1 '; 
le vs. Riser, 305 P.2d 11 · · 
l 
"The e;ov.:.rnment ot a atro~ ~ bee 
nation r1oes net need conviotiona baaed 
UI;on such tftctii~o:c;f. It cannot .Zt·~-rd 
to sbide .ii th them. ~ inte•e•' or. 
justice cull r" r a r•·reraal c::~ "tbe 
jUds-tlf)nta belcH with direetion to. 
grant the petitioners a 1'l&W U.iel.• 
- .. 
SUl'ely tho great state ot Utah doea not 
conv1ct1c:ns bo.ned u on the de: J!l~:~at.ica ~ ~ 















A 11e is n 11{1 • n~. mutter hat it•a subj ot. 
ii. it. ia in l:r:yw . rovel~..nt~ t• the ell.Se, the 
:: lri t /;tt. ... r ne:/ h;'1o ·r:,hc ro~ ron: j.bil1ey and duty 
c 1,roct ul1vt JlC KDOWe t· be tc:lse and elicit 
Lruth. 
CV~ 
TlJL pre a UDr t :~ on ot innocence re qui :-es the 
ro ec·.ti. n t vegujlt ot an accused beyond 
ru:::s,.:n::il'ue >. ubt, and , absent dL:·ect evidence 1 t.ithstsndin;·~ the perjured testlmon7 ct Hr. 
1car Singleton, ilnplicating appellant 1D bura-
ry ;,n,J lurccny ch:-:rge, an inf'erence built upon 
1ntercno<.. to bl'ing conviction will llOt aut•ill 
ch c nviot:i.· n. 
In the in'" tont case it is obvicusly clear, 
m tho forego in. testillozry ot M~sa., I-1ar-J Alm. 
vensen nn.: !~. Joseph J(cQ.ueen, that appellant 
Uld m,t .seibly hHYe been the JXU'BOJl wbO bUJ191-. 
iztd Lr. Singleton•s be•; (T&.79 ~ 92). 
I 
This court, in tM light ot tm foret,"OinZ 
1dcnce, is rE'lspect:-uUy inYi ted to c ns1d er the 
e of law reluting tu tlle :·•auni.:t1an Q.finnocenoe 
1t applicr1 t· the E' pellant ·!ll the instant case, 
re inference built u on an inference led to oon-
tion, It recpecttully sul:Jr.-.1 tted. thtlt the pl'oa-
tion f;:ilod to rcve :: pell~~nt 'a gu11 t be7ond 
re111c,nable d:_ ubt and, itberet ore, saoh Cdh"nstion 
i:t oo sust•1ined. . 
22A G.J.s., Grim1n:'l La:1, nee•i; 581, i-elat•• 
t tho proswn:'ticn cf innocence reQUi.rOS t.11* · 
'aecut1on to prove the guilt l r 1ll1 ac.o~ed beyond 
l'eas ~ble doubt. That the rec\lll1 ti.en ct 1nno-
ia a conclusion drawn bJ' the l• 1n ru1-·~ ot 
accu~:ed, by virtue i:hcro.t', uhen brought tc· 
t 1n a ori!"1in:.:l chorgo, he must be aequt tted.,. 
681 be is rc·von gullt7. 11reaumpt1an ot inno• 






h ve ti .o ,jury t :ke such re sum tion t tho jury 
· 1 H1(··· ·•" tho v ice of the lnw, c:i·J·inL-- 1n M .J1"_ ,., ,. --~ ~ ~ 
·cct: :i~r u g~·o n::_t to cue:rn or s ecul te :is to 
~ n n I 3 ;;_:;uil t • !10 is irm '•Cent I unl&S 0 the 
i·:.c!:ce c n·1inces ~i' u f'hie guilt to a r.i: ral 
. t II 
rt. --D Y • 
I. ods-:--n v:::. United States, c.c.A., va., 23 F 
!c1 li'.Oli.. fr11·~: ed lri TUl'ner v,n. United States, 
25 "'. ~d 1023. 
~i1c rro3W'1 tion rf innocence ls r undod en 
1rst ··inci lea of justice ••••• 
• J. Stc.te ·in. G;tnke 'Ski_, 88 A.2d ?20, 19 N.J. ru. er. ?liS I afi*Irmed 92 A. 2d 782 I 10 N. J. S71 
and is intcnclod, not t'--. ro•ect the gulltf ••• 
nt,Stnte vs. Hanlon, 100 P. 103S, 38 Uont. $57. 
b, Bertito ~•. State, ?87 lJW 58, 63, 136 ?leb. 658 
but to pre7ent, so tar ns hum.an agencies can, 
the conviction ct an innocent p8Jlaon. 
~h state vs • .Sullivan, 307 P.2d 212 
t tftiih ')d 116 oertioari denied 
Sullivan v:··. Stat• ot Utah! 78 s. ct. 
14, 355 u.s. 848, 2 L.lli 2 57. 
C,J,, Crb11nnl Lau, p. 535, note Sl. 
Presumption , t innc:cenoe is a rule ot lmt 
b'f ·hich the necesvi ty tol' evidence muy be 
deter; tined, 
l, ['Plo vs, Gr£:nt. ll~L~ UE 813, 313, Ill. 69 
eo12!1 vs 1 ls· nhart, 2$9 Ill. Ap:~. 9 
u, Carr vs. stu!iJ,, 4 so. 2cl 887, 192 Miss. 1.). 
il:J only functir·.n beinr to an.at on the atnte 
the bw:•uon ct 0r vine the , uilt of an accused 
beyi nd nll reasc-n.-:1ble d ubt. 
(10) 
.. . 
·- ~ I ; > . 
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"'fhe prosun··t1on ( r innocence n• a 
, rr cec~ural :ld, conpt-:ln the state 
t:-~ a~r .u1e !:ind naintnin the burden 
d'rr v nc cu1lt, ,Jhich burden never 
shifts to accuoed. 11 (Carr v:::. State, 3upra.) 
'l'he i:iresump tion ct innocence requires that 
1 d uot1 be res l·..red in tnvc'r ot the aocuaed, 
b :>cbluter vs. Stnte, 'J7 lJW 2d 396 
I 151 !fob. 2u4. 
1 
Dehrens vs. ~1tcte, 1 liW 2d 289, 140 
lleb. 671 
aah. Stfi.tK VBa Ve!I, 113 P. 24 l06 
8 '.'as • 2: 630; :herein it .1a helff 1 
"In a cril'l11.nal cue, l'eUc nable 
d·, ubta r)n questions ot ln i..1 a.a 
.:ell ns en questi ns of tact 
muat De re::wl ved in f&Yr..:r 1. t 
aocused. n 
~:r.d it h'.'s l.Jc:cn hel.."i th t the . reawription 
aur icient t: turn the aoal.e in taY( ~ ~ the 
cused lJhere the cue is d0Wrttul.. 
it, +e--1~1, vr\j !P-11, 175 I. 2d 45_ 
1 v • 11.. 2 .J31. . ' 
, State vs, Heichert, 80 :HE 24 2S9.. 
~~6 tria • jSB. 
• liollo.nJ vr:.. Conmaonseal.th, SS SR 2d 
rr5'1, 1:90 Va. 32. 
(:see cases oi ted in this case). 
•· ;k• vs State, 114 So. 72 Ala.~, w~re.1n it 1U bald.I 
"Presun;>t1cn of inn( cence is sutti~t . 
1t in itoelt tc· authorize acquittal." . 
• he le va. low• 266 p. 697' 20_9 -a· •. -199 
• Sta e vs · c 2Jla. A. 2d 568, · 
l'1' ~-· .µ:> e 1 t VU bald I · .. 

















U111stanti.ul o·Jic:cnce alone are entitled 
c to have theil' rcsu.-:i t ic;n ct inno-
cence :H<Gt. ine.i us u ~: ttcr ~.r lu 
.,~,en t "e inte1~cnce cf 1nn,~cence is a 
r~irnon.~:"ule c•na under the evidence." 
ThLB here the r nctc : r evidence is equa.117 
see -tiblc er dif 4 cronte 1nterriert.-:t1ons 1 the 
esllt'l tic'n requires the adript1on at the lllter• 
tlation bich dnes net 1ncrhtlnate the accused. 
"(1) '.!here rnots Rn4 all reasonable 
deducL . ,nn i'rol!l e·:idcnce PCfJEmt twc 
the r1~s, one theor1 ot suilt Qnd the · 
oth.81' tlltbry · t 1nnccenoe the juotice. 
and hur.wni ty ot l, w c ~. mpe{ ac ae 1. t•·J»• 
rf the ry C· nsistent :ith innocence. ti 
"(;i)Act1on that is consonant with 
innc·ccnce as \Jell aa gull t should 
be interperte<l 1n light ot 1'11loceX1Ce. fl 
"(3) It evideince ia 1u.scoptible of t:10 · . 
construct Lins or inter,- erte.tions, · 
each of ·:hlch ap,ieara ~o be :r•A•onabl•, 
and one ot ··rhieh po1nt1 t guilt ct 
accused, nnd the other t~; his innocence, 
,furJ jury have the d&:&tJ to a••t .iJL~ 
pvtaticn which • 111 ad!'d. t ct his · !nno~ 
ccnce :md reject that ·rh1ch pointe to 
h1a guilt. n 
·•hereaa r:cts or circumstances are attr1-
tll.e tc either an inn·:;eent ,,~ a ~ld ot a . 
1m1nai cnuse, Lile innocent hJpotbe•ia ...rill · 
adopted. 
(12) 
" . , ~ . ... ~ . 
~·- . ,.., . •.• ; . 




" ' -, ( 
_, 
.. 
l reoi·le ''!1 • j nnon, 16' n::: 2d 8o 
• try" hi . 2d 50 • 
} •'C~le ., ~ e ~otter I 1?5 nL: 2d )10 I 
..,...:: T:!rl >1,1 JG r; 
) _l • ·-- --· re plo vs. urogo, 70 Iii 2d 578, 
395 !11. !~51. . 
peopfl 1r • Ly~, 52 llE 2d 1(,6, 
385 1. 165. 
poople vn. nurcnrd, 36 liE 2d 558 
Yt1 Ill. 3'-". 
Ieo¥£e vs_~ J\ltiera, 138 :tlE 2d 61, 
Il 1. A.p. 2d 489. 
The presurtpticn •.'t inn0cenoe Pequiltee · thft•, 
e be rc~G;·~od to h;:lVO acted :-ti th the least 
nty 1nt1.::nt ccnsiotent ·;l th hifl cc nduct • 
• Dorsey vs. 3tnte. 34 SE 1.35, 108 CJf.. 477. 
,£-n vs. S~ates, 41 SE 2d 278 
7 aa. l\Pn. 723. 
Bcrders vs, State, 6 SE 2d m, 
61 Ga. Arp. 573. 
An 1ncri!~11nati.ng ciroumst~nce .f'rom i·rhich guilt 
. be int'ered must not I'eet on ootljecture, and 1~ · 
rvt cr1:i·· ~iblc t :·ile conjecture c n cc-njectW"•• 
&lit, Foo41e vn •. 11].ores, 137 P, 2d 767, 58 c.A, 
~%. ' 
3usp1c1on is nc t evidence · ~hich ".<.11,1 rJ'fOX'C.cme 
c:ur.iption c r innocence. 
& L' 
,s. I'.ore1 vs. Uni~ed Sta~es, C,C • .A. Ohio, ~?' ). 2d 8~. ' . 
The law 1-1111 not llrmit the drawing ct an 
err.nee rrc-::1 tl su-· ··o.sod fact or hich existence 
ere b no ·.11r e ct ~roof'. 22 C , J. , Evidence, 
c•t. 8, p. 65, no e 20. 
An in!' or c nee f r uot should n.. t l.ie drllWR trom 
e"'13e· ·l1icl1 r~re unccrt'."ln but tho rncts u ·~ 
ch an inference raaJ lcgit!nately :rest :roust. it .~~'..~.~: b~. or:t~ 'lint1ed by direct evidence as it 
J .ie.:e lHO very fucto ··0r the issue. It 
(13) 
.,h;.;.usor> vr;. Lurra' i'1eat~ etc., c;o 1 , ,, [j5 ttah 511>, 14 f. 5 r;. 
utr.h _ 'oundry, eto., Co, vs. Utah Ga•, etc., Co,, 
r;2 utah 5J3, 13~ P .• ~173~ 
"A r,reour1;,tion W:.1icn :..ho Jur'J is to m,1ke 1a 
n··t '-· cL·cun:3tnncc in p .. :-ct, and ia .not, 
rf itoclf, a lee! tL1nto fcunj ti on for a 
secnnd cu::.ur·1:_ tion. n 
1 ::orris V!). IndL na~olis, otc' etc. I n, Co. I 
· ro ni. '·. ~ 8"9, ;, 9 • 
"T' h: ltl tlL~ t the i'act lmWJ interred or 
resurn.c·i <1t cnce b<:c Y:ies eetabl1r:hed 
:'!let, .t<r U1e l.ll' o'."'e of serving u a 
base f" r a f m't.hcr inference or :·eau:mp• 
ti n, ·.Tcu1~2 bo t ~· 1n out the· ch:;iJ!l ,_:f 
re: 11m ticn:::: int tho r . ion of bareet 
ccnjecture." , 
, r: ·re v • :·iis. c·uri Pac. R. Cc,, 
28 n·, /,. 622, 
Diel v~·. : .i~:. uri Fae. .R. ·.;o,, 
37 He. A. l~54. 
fill accuno·: mu:"'t be r~rovod guilt:~ beyond a 
,-~n·blc ._; ubt o. the crlne ch;rged, E!lld tacts 
k ul .t w nrr ._. :-:t : ··us icion, h I ever strong, 
n t :-7orc. r'..o the ;·>resu:ra tion . f innooence. 
a, Turner v: • . ta te 35 &. • 2d 624, ~j fl a. A p • bZ5t, , . 
~f1e./ -_,~· ... t:.~e, 12 so. 2d 863 
.10 •.• p. 1 o. 
A: ;~ :'~.:n:r - -- : CCliTRAIL. i LA~,J :.i;o T·~ T::...S 
· 
1
· ", • · r.: :::.u ... 1~0:~Tli:) JY ·:;·1L, L'Vlt~·.i,:iCE. 
"hile ·;ny:.ne cf the situr ti,- ns noted alY n 
l (14) 
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•. e ucor. h 1<1 :..:t~f. :'...c: .. _nt t· c n:;tj_tute ccn-
\utJcn 1_ vi i_ t:i .ns f .n nccuso-:l, it is 
tented b:; appello.nt tlu.it ;.1.1 [.!'e apT'licable 
the c·,se at bm.·. 1·11r~t, there :1 ~ a d6arth 
evidence intl'l c~~tinc tho a,':'pellr.nt was con-
.. ctcd by uoe rt i:.rjurod tei.timony C' IUT I). 
ref i•e, it i:· ~·os ectfully ::ubmitted tru:t 
encl ll te. timony Given by Ur. ·acOl' S1ngl.e-
1r: the~· r·!'e incompetent nnd Wlla11tul. and 
re . re inon nblo cf su pcirtinc the judgement 
.-:i:.ined . f heroin. 
People vs, Hiser, Supra. 
CClJCLUSIOli 
Appell:-;nt res ecttully aubrd ta th:·, t the 
secutkn, in t:·,e lir.;ht of the toregc 1ng1 
I! tdlor1 t ;r vc nppellant•• gttUt ot b\ut-
y in the 'l'hird 1)egree beyc nd a reuonable 
t, :,nd it 1s res ecttully submitted that 
beat intoroet t justice will be served by 
ers~l . ;· the judgem· nt r:-t conviotion er in 
i:ltern. ti ":o, th. t oppellnnt •s oauae be re-
ded fer new trial. 
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